Studio LC is a learner-centred, film-driven set of courses designed for highly motivated and community minded students interested in film, video, music, and digital arts media production. As part of a team you will plan, write, act, shoot and edit your films in our classroom studios.

Students will deconstruct media from a technical, creative and social perspective as well as design, produce and promote films for the LCVI Film festival and a variety of community related events.

Students can identify for further certifications and activities leading to a Specialist High Skills Major in Arts and Culture.

Possible Occupations: Actor • Director • Editor • Journalist • Studio Tech • Screenplay Writer • Videographer

Suggested Prior Courses
- Art
- Exploring Technology
- Music

Costs
Additional Costs:
$100 – Tech materials and field trips

Credits
First Year - Semester Offered: 1
- Drama: Film/Video ....................... ADV 3M
- Communications Technology .. TGJ 3/4MF
- English Media Studies............... EMS 3OF
- Technology Design ..................... TDJ 3M

Second Year - Semester Offered: 1
(Returning second year studio students only)
- Drama: Film/Video ..................... ADV/ADF 4M
- Communications Technology ...... TGJ 4MF
- English Media Studies............... ENG 4C/U
- Technology Design ..................... TDJ 4M

Expanded Opportunities
- Actor
- Director
- Editor
- Journalist
- Studio Tech
- Screenplay Writer
- Videographer

Contact
Kevin Bowers
Eirik Rutherford
613.546.5575 LCVI
bowersk@limestone.on.ca
rutherforde@limestone.on.ca
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